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Howdy Boys: 

Here we are once again with news from a couple of your comrades in arms. And was I 

ever glad to get some mail for a change. Last time I was beginning to get worried; thought you 

were going to let me down. 

You probably read it already in Concordia that Clarence Kooima of our Rock Valley 

congregation was discharged recently. If you didn’t you know it now. A big WELCOME HOME 

Clarence and we know how thankful you and your wife are to be back with your loved ones once 

more. 

Cpl. Ernest Van Weelden sent a short note informing us to stop sending Beacon Lights 

for a while as he is rotating from Korea to the States. By this time he is undoubtedly enjoying our 

summer weather. We are thankful that God saw fit to keep Ernest safe from harm. 

* * * * * 

Our first letter is from a Marine—P.F.C. John H. Templeman. It is dated June 10. 

Dear Friends; 

I have just received the first copy of the Beacon Lights. I read it the first chance I had and 

really enjoyed it. 

It really is a pleasure to read the papers of our church. So far I haven’t received the others 

but I know they will come soon. 

Right now I am in Camp Pendleton, California. My duty here is driving trucks. We call 

this motor transport. 

At present I am on Mess Duty which I don’t care for. There are only a few days left 

however so I am beginning to feel better about it. 

I entered the Marine Corps the 29th of February. A lot has happened since then. Here it is 

June already. How those months flew by. 

One thing that is nice is the fact that I can attend our own church in Bellflower every 

Sunday. In Boot camp I attended the chapel and heard more jokes than preaching. The chaplain 

there wasn’t much. 

A fellow really appreciates it when he can hear the preaching of his own church after 

hearing sermons like that. 

P.F.C. John Templeman 1290343, H&S Btry., 1st AAA A.W. Bn. FMF, Camp 

Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif. 

* * * * * 

June 22 is the date on our second letter. It’s from Andrew Leep and he really gives us the 

history of his army life. 

Dear Friends; 

You’ll no doubt be a little surprised to be getting a letter from me. I entered the service 

June 27, 1951. I went from Bozeman, Montana to Butte where we were inducted. 

From there we went to Fort Lewis Washington where we spent the Fourth of July. 

Then they told us we might take a trip to Camp Gordon, Georgia for our basic training. 

So that we did. Talk about hot weather—they sure do have it there. 

After basic they decided to keep me here for a cadre man. It sounded pretty good but they 

had me scheduled for Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, where I was to have had six  months of radio 



repair school. I wish I could have gone. 

But I stayed here and trained basic trainees for about six months. Then I was made 

company artificer and held that job down for a few months. Yesterday I was moved up one more 

notch to supply clerk. I like my work real well. 

I have my wife down here and we live in a trailer house about two blocks from the place 

where I work. I can come home every night and for dinner every day too. I realize we have it real 

good living here on the post like this. 

We get the Beacon Lights every month and read them through first thing. We would like 

to thank you people on the 

home front for the fine work. You’ll never realize what it means to a serviceman away from 

home. 

So wishing you all God’s blessing I’ll sign off for this time. 

Your Friends, 

Andy and Aria 

 

Thanks so much Andy. You know, I had so much trouble trying to find out what an 

artificer was. I was almost ready to go over to Rev. Ophoff’s house and borrow his big 

dictionary. I found out what it was however without doing that. 

We certainly appreciate your letters fellows. Thanks so much for writing. They are what 

makes this, column worth reading. I hope there are more on the way right now. 

Almost forgot to give you Andrew’s address. Here ’tis. 

Cpl. Andrew Leep US56119020, Co. 5 BTG S.C.RT.C., Camp Gordon, Georgia. 
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